
BY THE GLASS....

BUBBLES     125ml bottle

Dolci Colline Spumante Prosecco  5.90 25.90

Citrus and green apple aromas zesty acidity 

and a clean refreshing taste

Le Dolci Colline rose Spumante   5.90 25.90

Strawberry and raspberry aromas, zesty, 

cherry notes, easy drinking fizz

White     175ml 250ml bottle

La Voleur de vin Gascogne, Colombard 4.30 5.70 16.90
fresh, zingy and aromatic wine from southern France

Pallazi Garanega Pinot grigio  4.60 6.00 17.90
ripe stone fruit, citrus and apple aromas with a crisp 
clean finish

Hawks View Chardonnay, Australia  4.90  6.40 18.90
classic aussie chardonnay, Peach and melon with a 
delicate hint of vanilla 
 

Cape Heights Sauvignon Blanc  4.90 6.40 18.90
Juicy tropical fresh ripe fruit with a hint of lime zippy 
and zesty

RED      175ml 250ml bottle     

Murviedo Fauno GSM, Spain   4.30 5.70 16.90
bright nose with plums and blackberries light tannins, 
fresh, juicy with hints of pepper and spice

Cape Heights Merlot, South Africa  4.60 6.00 17.90
attractive soft creamy, chocolatey, hints of deep red 
fruit, a fine gentle leafy finish 

Cape Heights Shiraz, South Africa  4.90 6.40 18.90

ripe and juicy rich shiraz packed with dark fruit and 
black pepper with a creamy finish 

Listening station Malbec, Australia   4.90 6.40 18.90
unoaked easy drinking soft Malbec, subtle spice red 
fruits fruit, with a smooth rounded finish

ROSE      175ml 250ml bottle     
Borsao Seleccion Rosado, Spain  4.60 6.00 17.90

intense aromas of bright red fruits finished with hints of 

strawberry and raspberries

Sanvigilo Pinot Grigio Blush   4.90 6.40 18.90
easy drinking dry rose, hints of strawberry and red berries



White

Alasia Cortese Piemonte     19.90
cortese the grape of Gavi, fresh green apples, grapefruit, lemon 
and lime

Domaine de Vedilhan Viognier Serica France  21.90
full flavoured viognier with some barrel fermentation giving the wine a
creamy feel, rich stone fruits shine through
      

Emilana Reserva Riesling Chile   22.90
bright lime and grapefruit nose, rich lime zest finish

El Tesoro Verdejo Castilla Leon, Spain  22.90
aromas of tropical fruit with hints of citrus finished with passion fruit 
and grapefruit

False bay chenin blanc    23.90
creamy lemon, great texture stone fruit with herbaceousnotes finished
with a aniseed and fennel. A versatile wine

Sileni Sauvignon blanc Marlborough   25.90
ripe tropical and gooseberry fruit with a zingy finish

Nieto Semillion Lujan de cuyo, Chile   27.90
a really textural lime foody wine, aromatic on the nose with notes of 
peach honey and banana

Domaine de la  Matte     28.90
fresh floral aromas, followed by generous fruit, a well balanced finish
 

Domaine du pre Semele Sancerre, Loire, France 32.90
a classic Sancerre with ripe gooseberry fruit and zesty acidity

Cloudy Bay Sauvignon blanc 2015   32.90
silky and concentrated, revealing ripe, juicy lemongrass and stone
fruit, supported by a subtle minerality 

Domaine Berthelemot Meursault, Burgundy  48.90
restrained and elegant, as you should expect, aromas of apples and lemons

Chassagne Montrachet 1er Truffieres Girardin 2009 76.90
fresh, almost zippy fruit that is very long in the mouth and has lemony and 

mineral notes, a silky texture with real power, a superb wine

Condrieu La Bonnette Rostaing 2012   87.90
flowery, apricot jam, white peach, honeysuckle, and caramelized tropical 
fruit notes are present in this deep, full-bodied, supple white 

Corton-Charlemagne grand cru, Rollin Père et Fils  120.90
from two plots of vines - one gives minerality, the other fruit. This fantastic Corton 

is taut, with explosive power behind It, ages magnificently, superbly made by Rémi 

and Simon Rollin in neat cellars in Pernand-Vergelesses

rose
Sanvigilo Pinot Grigio Blush      18.90
easy drinking dry rose with  hints of strawberry and red berries

Chateau Gairoird rose Provence, France     26.90
elegant, delicate and aromatic Provence rose with a textured palate



RED
Vega del ray Tempranillo Rioja    19.90
classy unoaked Rioja, vibrant juicy red fruits, fresh cherries and
 plums with hints of pepper

Zorgvilet Argentum South Africa    20.90
Bordeaux blend of merlot, cabernet sauvignon and petit verdot,
black plum and cinnamon spice

  
Alianca Foral Douro Portugal    21.90
powerful red with ripe plum, blackberry compote and raisin, with 
hints of liquorice and warm peppery spice

El Viejo del Valle Pinot Noir Chile   24.90
deliciously, long bright, some barrel fermentation adds complexity, 
warm vanilla notes on the finish 

‘Les Coteaux ’ Cotes du Rhone Villages   26.90
bramble fruit with oaky nuances, lovely sweet spice with a touch
 of cinnamon

Juan Gill Monastrell Jumilla Spain    27.90
powerful and distinctive baked strawberry, blackberry and a hint 
of chocolate spice and cedar, juicy ripe plum

 
Gouguenheim Flores Malbec, Mendoza 2012  32.90
A rich full bodied wine with red and black fruit on the nose, delicious 

creamy vanilla spice and a lovely lifted finish           
 
Brouilly gorge de loup Andre Cologne   32.90
a typical Beaujolais soft and fruity, charming with a lovely bouquet, 
concentrated with a vibrant palate

Knock Knock shiraz 2015    34.90
Sumptious spices, soft berry fruit with a touch of  oak        
        
Chateau Musasr bekka  valley Lebanon 2009  35.90
imbued with richness, depth and structure, an abundance of exotic,
smoky flavours characterise this special wine

La Riche Cabernet Sauvignon South Africa  38.90
ripe cherries and fresh plums are balanced by vanilla and cedar
spice, palate has layers of fruit and spice with smooth velvety tannins, 
firm structure, succulent finish

Montresor Amarone della Valpollicella Classico    48.90
accessible and delicious example of a modern style Amarone, hints
of coffee and chocolate with ripe crushed berry, rich and warming
well balanced with supple tannins

Vallet Freres, Gevrey-Chambertin Burgundy 2014  54.90
beautiful, delicate sweet strawberry, fresh acidity

Domaine Giraud chateauneuf-du-pape   69.90
plently of floral, herb with undertones of sweet berry fruit, medium to

full bodied rich and textured, ultra fine tannins 

Vosne-Romanee Meo Camuzet 2008   98.90
a wonderful aroma, tones of cherry, blackberry and spice, with hints
of raspberries, cherry and spices, energetic, bright, balanced, with 
an elegant rich and long finish

Castillo Ygay Gran Reserva 2005   104.90
a super wine with great concentration of fruit, deep and intense
with rich dark chocolate, sweet black cherry, plenty of spice and
a long, long finish. 
 



BUBBLES
Le Dolci Colline Spumante Prosecco   25.90
citrus and green apple aromas zesty acidity and a clean refreshing taste

Le Dolci Colline rose Spumante   25.90
strawberry and raspberry aromas, zesty, cherry notes, easy drinking fizz

Mas Macia Cava Brut nature Reserva  30.00
matured for two years, fresh and lively baked apples andstone fruits 

Charles Chevalier brut Champagne   38.00
chardonnay and pinot noir with a small amount of pinot meunier,
depth character and length    

Veuve Clicquot ‘ Yellow Label’   60.00
golden in yellow brioche and vanilla, complex fruit on the palate,
a real crowds favourite 

Laurent - Perrier Cuvee Rose    78.00
a favourite amongst champagne drinkers elegant fruity with a delicate 
nose perfect for any occasion

Tattinger brut champagne NV   80.00
delicate nose marked by subtle brioche notes hints of honey 

Dom Perignon Champagne brut 2006  180.00
the bouquet spirals through sweet, bright floral notes and excellent 
minerality, notes of candied fruit, plants, the incredible freshness and
finally the dark hints of spices and liquorice

draught beer   1/2      pint

Pilnser Urquell     2.30 4.50  

O’hara stout     2.30 4.50 

Rothammer IPA     2.40 4.60  

Peroni larger     2.50 4.90 

Rothhammer cider    2.40 4.60 
         

bottled beer                  330ml     

Heienken     3.90                              

Corona     4.20

Brewdog Punk IPA    4.60 

Brooklyn Lager     4.80 

Alska fruit ciders                          4.50

Goose ipa     4.60

Savanna                                4.20 

Erdinger low alc    2.80 

favorite cocktails  
 

Espresso Martini    7.90
Absolut vodka, kahlua, coffee espresso

Porn Star Martini    9.00
An all time favourite, we blend Absolut vanilla, passoa, vanilla and 
caramel gomme, pineapple and citrus, served with a shot of prosecco

Mojito      7.50
Havana 3yr muddled with fresh mint lime, sugar served over ice

  


